LITIGATION IN REVERSE | WEBINAR

Santa Clara County Employer Advisory Council invites you to attend this complimentary
webinar with Hoge Fenton Employment Law Chair Sarju Naran and Litigation Attorney Ashlee
Cherry.
Our experienced attorneys will be working backwards from a verdict at trial to show ways that
employers can minimize their risk and mitigate their liability in a lawsuit.

Become a new member of the EAC of Santa Clara County now. The 2021 membership covers all
employees of the member-company with these benefits:
Strong representation in various employer interest groups
No cost legal hotline consultation
No cost conflict management support
And much more!
If you have any questions about the EAC of Santa Clara membership, or webinar registration,
please contact: Rachel Rojas at rachel.rojas@edd.ca.gov.

Meet the Trusted Attorneys
Sarju Naran is a zealous advocate for his clients and
approaches litigation with creativity and strategy. Chair of
Hoge Fenton's Employment Law Group, Sarju’s
experience spans from representing middle-market and
family-owned closely held businesses to large multinational companies. He regularly litigates and provides
advice and counsel to companies on wage and hour
issues, trade secret misappropriation, employee mobility,
wrongful termination, performance management, and
leaves of absence.
Ashlee Cherry is an experienced litigator and represents
clients with employment law needs ranging from wage
and hour disputes and wrongful termination to disability
and leave matters. Ashlee is a board member of the Santa
Clara County Employer Advisory Council (EAC). Prior to
joining Hoge Fenton, she was an associate at the Law
Offices of Jeremy Pasternak, a boutique firm focused on
employment disputes.

This webinar is provided as an educational service and the information being discussed is an overview only and should not be construed as legal
advice or advice to take any specific action. Please be sure to consult a knowledgeable professional with assistance with your particular legal
issue. © 2020 Hoge Fenton
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